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Toylor Universily - Foll 201 I Chqpel Schedule
All chopels begin of lOAM in Rediger Chopel Audilorium in Boren Compus Center unless olherwise noled
W 29 Dr. Lowell Hoines, President Opening Chopel
(in Odle Areno)
F 3l Dr. Groce Miller, Deon of Noturolond Applied
Sciences, Tovlor U niversity
Foculty Chopel
M 3 No Chopel 
- 
Lobor Dqy
W 5 Dr. Gene Hobecker, President Emeritus
F 7 Rev. Jon Cqvonogh, Co mpus Postor
M .l0 Postor John Rqmsey, Senior Postor, New Life
Worship Center, lndionopo/is, /N
Spirituol Renewol
M t0 Postor John Romsey SR - Evening Service
7:30 p.m.
T ll Postor John Romsey SR - Evening Service
7:30 p.m.
W 12 Postor John Romsey Spirituol Renewol
F 14 Jenny Collins, Associofe Professor of Missions
ond Biblico/ Studies, Tovlor Universitv
Toylor World Outreoch
Chopel
M t7 Postor Mott Corder, Founding Postor,
Commonwoy, Mu,ncie, /N
Locol Church Week
W 19 Postor Andre Mitchell, Postor, outhor, CEO,
De/ive rance Temple / Andre Mitchell Ministries,
Muncie, lN
Locol Church Week
F 21 Postor Nirup Alphonse , Leod Postor
Lifeqote Church, Denver, CO
Locol Church Week
24 @TU
M 24 Rev. Jon Covonogh, Compus Postor
W 26 Sing, Proy & Refection
F 28 Morlon Brown, Assisfonf Construction Director,
Service Over Se/f, Memphis, IN
World Opportunities Chopel
M I Sons of Koroh, Christion Bond, Austro/io
W 3 TU Fomily Chopel TU Fomily Chopel
F 5 Scripture Engogement Chopel Scripture Engogement
Chopel
M B Dr. Tom Jones, Asso ciote Prof essor of History,
Tovlor Universitv
W
.l0 Clqss of l968
F 12 Alumu'ri Aword Winners Homecoming/Fomily
Weekend
SUN 14 Postor Steve Normon, Teoching Postor, Centrol
Wesle,ycrn, Hollond, Ml
Compus Worship Service
M l5 Postor Steve Normon
W t7 Brion Zehr, Co-f ounder ond Leodership
Architect, lntentionol lmpoct, Nope rville, lL
F 19 No Chopel: Foll Breqk
M 22 No Chopel: Foll Breok
W 24 Moy Young, Assisfo nt Professor of Biblicol
Sfudies, Tovlor lJniverstty
F 26 Bethony Jenkins, Vice President of forums of The
Veritos Forum, contributor for The Gospel Coolition,
senior fellow of The King's College, Combridge, MA
M 29 Sing, Proy & Reflection
W 3l Reverend Dr. Louro A. Smit, Professor of
Theoloqy, Colvin College, Grond Ropids, Ml
C.S. Lewis Chopel
F 2 Tim Tebow, Professio nol Athlete,
Tim Tebow Foundotion
24@TU
M 5 Anwor Smith, By the Hond, Chicogo-bosed
ofter-school progrom
World Opportunities Chqpel
W 7 Jerome Flewelling "Flew" , lndiono Ieoch er of
the Yeor, Crown Point, /N
F I Dr. Steve Gorber, Professor of Morketp/oce Theology
ond Leode rship, Regent Colle ge, Voncouver,
British Columbio, Conodo
M 12 Peter Noonon , Missionory ond businessmo n in
on unreoched people qroup
W t4 Dr. Lowell Hoines, Presldent
F 16 Sino, Proy & Reflection
M 19 Thonksoivino Chopel Thonksqivino Chopel
W 21 No Chopel 
- 
Thonkso ving Breok
F 23 No Chopel 
- 
Thonksg ving Breok
M 26 All-Compus Proyer Service
W 28 Chris ond Cindy Houghey, co-founder and
Heod Elf of Tegu, Hondures ond Dcrien,
Connecticut
F 30 Rev. Jon Covonqgh, Compus Postor
M 3 Rev. Dovid Neville
W 5 Christmos Chopel Music, Theoter ond Donce
Deportments
F 7 Condles ond Corols
121 10ll B-112/1e No Chopel: Finols ond Christmos Breok
Toylor Universily 
- 
Jonuory 2019 Chopel Schedule
All chopels begin ot lOAM in Rediger Chopel Audilorium in Boren Compus Center
F 4 Rev. Jon Covonogh, Compus Postor
M 7 Joy Link, Director of Stewordship ond Plonning
W 9 Rev. Dqn Blosser, Postor of Adult Minisfries,
U plond CommunitY Church
F ll Vincent Sichulo, Associote Professor of Chemistry
M 14 Dr. Drew Moser, Director of Experientiol Leorning
W 16 Coroline Polond , Director of the Counseling
Center
F l8 Dr. Dione Dungon, Associote Professor of
Psych ology
M 2l Dr. Rusty Howkins, Professor of Humonities ond
History, Assoc iote Deen, John Wesle y Honors College
MLK Doy
W 23 Sing, Proy ond Reflection
F 25 No Chopel: Lqst Doy of J-Term closses
M 28 NO ChqPEI: J-TERM BREAK
All chopels be
Toylor
in of lOAM in
Universily 
- 
Spring 201 I Chqpel Schedule
RedigerChopelAuditorium in Boren Compus Center unless otherwise noted
Jon Cqvonogh, Compus Postor
Rqlf Etinenne, Presidenf of Rebuilding Hoiti
Josh Moody, Senior Pastor, College Ch urch,
Wheaton, lL
Josh Moody Spirituol Renewql EveningService -7:30 p.rlJ.
Josh Moody Spirituol Renewol EveningService - 6:30 p.m,
Josh Mood Spirituql Renewql
Postor Derick Puckett, Leod Postor, Renewql Church
of Chicego, Chicogo, lL
Tim Goeglein, Vice Presidenf of External Relofions,
Focus on the Fomily, Senior Fellow, King's Co//ege,
Woshinoton D.C.
Hqlbrook Lecture
Dr. Bob Aronson, Director of Public Health, Toylor
Universi
Community Outreqch
Skye Jethoni, ouf hor, speoker, ordoined postor,
co-host Holv Posf Podcost, Wheaton, lL
Robert Gelinos, Posf or ond Writer, Colorodo
Communitv Church, Denver, CO
24@TU
Rev. Jon Cqvqnqgh, Compus Posfor
Pqstor John Rqmsey, Senior Pqsfor New Life Worship
Cen ter, lndionopo/is, lN
Sondy Emmett, Wellness Synergrt, Glo bol Portners,
Morion, lN
World Opportunities
Sino. Prov & Reflection
Liohthouse Shore
Dennis Cochrqne, Refrre d Wvcliffe missiono
Beth Guckenberger, Bock2Back Ministries qnd
outhor, Cincinnoti, OH
Don Ruppel, CEO, Mostermedio, Los Angeles, CA Envision Film Festivol
Rev. Mott Mqssey, Leod Posfon No rthstar
Comm unitv Church, Cincinnoti , QH
Andrew Folk, Executive Director, Constructing our
Future ond Senior Fellow, Sogom ore lnstitute,
lndionopo/is, lN
Rev, Jon Covonogh, Cqmpus Posfor
3118/t e - 3/22/\e Nb Chopel: Sprino Breok
Sexuqlitv ond The Bod
Postor Nirup Alphonse, Leod Posfor
Lifegofe Church, Denver, CO
Dr. Greg MoGee, Choir of Biblicolsfudies, Christiqn
Ministries & Phr7osophy Deportment ond Associofe
Professor of BiblicolSfudie s, Tovlor Universi
Sino, Proy & Reflection
Rev, Joyce Tonui, Leod Postor, Africon Gospel
Church, Kenyo
World Opportunities
Kotie Tqylor, Director, Film School Africo
F 12 Rev. Dr. Cory Hortmon, Consultqnt ond Writer,
Fulcrum Content, Hollidoysburg, PA
M t5 Jonothon Beukelmon, Senior Vice Presldent & UBS
Finonciol Services, Beukelmqn Group, Colorado
Rick Seomon Lecture Series
VV 17 Eoster Chopel: Music Deportment Eoster Chopel
F 19 No Chopel: Eoster Breok
M 22 No Chopel: Eoster Breok
W 24 Dr. Lowell Hoines, President of Tovlor University President Lowell Hoines
F 26 Dick Gygi, Founding Portner, Fuel for Good,
Noshville, TN
Grondporents Doy
M 29 Sing, Proy & Reflection
W I Jon Cqvonogh, Compus Postor
F 3 Roy LoHood, Former United Sfofes Secretory of
Ironsp ort otion, Illinois
Roy Fitzgerqld Series
M 6 Honors Chopel Honors Chopel
W 8 Senior Shqre
F l0 Boccoloureote Bqccoloureote
sl13119-sll s/19 No Chopel: Finqls
